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!)ie redjte !Jlitte in bu i!ihlrgie unb Orbnuns
bel 6Jottelbienftel.

3.

3m

etjfen t!ldifel �'6en luit bon bcn 5Prinaipicn bet. l11t1jcrlfdjcn
Ii� in fleauo auf bic lihtroifdjc @cftnlhm(J bcl GJoftdbicnftcl gc•
�It. �m a11>citcn t!ldifcl 'ljaflcn luir cincn SBlilf auf bic !Bcifen unb
tletrau�e in bet tcformicrfcn nitdjc nc1uorfcn 1111b auf bic Wcfa'ljtcn
aufmertfam gcmadjt, bic 1111fctct: stitdjc bon bicfct 6citc 'ljct bto'ljcn
butdj lnlc1jnung an bic uni mnocTJcnbcn mcljt obct lucnigcr cnlbiniftifdj
gc�tden 6cltcn. �1111 tuollcn mit nuf bic tcdjfc 6tel iuno bet lut'ljcrl•
1.-i lltdjc gcgcnilTJct bcn tomifcljslnf'ljolifdjcn .Bctcmonicn 11nb QJc•
j
kaudjcn eingc'ljcn. llnb bn fonncn luit luol l fnocn: mii'ljrcnb bic !lei"
gung aut n:formicdcn 9Crt unb !Bcifc nic cine litu roifcljc SBclue gung
gmannf lDetben lann, tuci( c'6cn bic rcfotmicrtcn ffitdjcn mit !Cul"
nalme bet 'ljodjfirdjticljcn 9lidjhmo in bet <Si,if fol>nlfitdjc Icine liturgi ..
f•n stitdjen unb iljrc 8ctcmonicn 1111b QJcT Jriiudjc in bet fflcocl onna
unliturgifdj finb, fo gc'ljen 'ljingcgcn bic lih1roifdjcn f8c1ucg1111gcn bet
(kgcn!UCltf mc'ljt obct h>cnigcr, lietuu{it obct 11nTJc1uu{Jt, bon lihttgifdjen
!nf�tcn, CBdimudjcn unb 8ctemonien bet romifdjcn itdjc au6, bon
bmm. tvlc luit fdjon nadjgcluic(Jm ljaTJcn, mnndjc audj aunacljft in bet
futlcrifdjcn stirdjc noclj (JcifJeljaltcn luurbcn. Unb (Jci bicfen Iih1tgifdjen
unTJctuu{it,
!flDqJungen lommt aumcift fcinct obct ftarfcr, lJcluu{it obct
i
au" bic J.?clrc in !Bctrndjt, luclljaTb 1uir nut{) ct1unl nuafi 'ljtlidjct bar.,
ii&cr lanbcTn modjtcn. �al acigt bic gnnac Qlcfcljicljtc litutgifdjct me ..
hlrgunacn bet Blcuaeit. 6ie finb me'ljt obct lucnigct gcncigt au bem,
llral man 9tituaTilmu8, �,tcmalilnml, ijodjtirdjcnhun, 6alrnmenta ..
ftlmul, ,Oierardjic nennt. S )ic ljocljfirdjtidjc fScluegung in bet <Epiffo.,
IIOTfi� lmglanbl, bic tcvtcl �a'ljt i'ljrc n'ljtljunbcdfcict 6coing, bal
fogmannte Oxford obct Tractarion :Movcm nt, �at biel bcutridj gcnug
batgctan, unb IUCr bic �odjlirdjiidjc fflidjhtng bcr <!piffapanirdjc in unf.erm
2anbe na,er fldradjtct, luirb bicl 6ntb fJcftiitiot finbcn. m3clcljc 6treitig ..
lritm biefe £>E{orb"S8ebJcgung �ctborgcrufcn ljat, ift 6cfannt gcnug, unb
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,1s

!l>lc mtte Dltte in ber .llitarolc unb Drbnuno bel GlottcAinJd.

bafJ fie !Jlclnner hrie IJlanning unb !Jlehnnan fdjlie&fufj in 11en fidM bu
!at'ljolifdjen fflrdje
ift audjgefii'ljrt ~t.
fJe!annt.I> ~ ber (lef~ bu
lut'ljcrlfdjen ftirdjc i>eutfdjlanbl im 19. ~1jr1junbert IUio ber !Renne
!ZBi~clm .SO'ljel nie bergcffcn hJcrbcn, unb er foII audj in ber ~...
ffirdje WmcrlfaJ nidjt untcrgc'ljcn; bcnn niemanb in i>eutfdjtanb ~
fiit bic lut'ljerlfcljc ffirdjc \!{mcrlfaB im 19. ~a1jr1junbcd mqr gdan all
i!ii'ljc. ~dj 1jalic fcrftcn
cllift bic
eicnblinge Sii'ljcfcljcn
unb bie erjlcn
ffoloniftcn in !Dlidjigan mciftcnB pcrfiinlidj gefannt unb hJcif, aUI ~m
cigcncn lDlunbc, lual Sii'ljc i'ljncn IDnt all gciftlidjct ffil'ljm, lJeralet
unb
IBatcr. i!iiljc lunr fc'ljr lituroifdj ocridjtct, hJirb bon mandjen 1Do1jl filr
bcn grii5tcn 2iturgifcr
gcljaltcn,
bcr Blcuacit
unb biclcl, hlotem er IDie•
bet crlnncrt 1jnt, iit hJcdboll unb lilcil'.Jcnb; alicr bah Sii'ljcl IJorliefle filr
bnl Situroifdjc cine licbcn!lidjc 9lciouno 311111allocmcin
Dliimifclj•ffat'ljolifdjm adat.
ift aicmlidj
nncrlnnnt, unb bnfi 2ii1jc cincn romanifiermbm
\!!mtlflcgriff gc'ljnlit ljnt, ift c6cnfnlll 1jiftorifdjc !t'atfadje. iiner, ber
Sii'ljc gcluifJ ocnnu fanntc 1111b bannn mit bet fllcraf;faffung bel !lrtifcll
ii6cr i'ljn in Ocraon•Onmfl ,.!)lcalc113tJffopabic fiir protcjtantifdje Qeo•
logic unb ffirdjc" lictraut luurbc, bet liatJrifdjc Of;cdonfiftorialpmfibent
D. \!!boff bon 6tiiljlin, fnot in fcincr fonjt fc'ljr nncdcnncnben !Bcurtci•
rung: ,.gu licilngcn lunr cl, bnh bicfc frcicrc unb tucitcrc !lnfdjauung
in fllcurtciluno bcr nnbcrn .ffonfcffioncn
bet
fnft nut
rat'ljolifdjcn .ffirdjc
unb nndj bicfer 6citc iilier bnll ridjtigc Mah 1jinaulfil1jrte.
,9lof
~ic
cnmonatc ljcifigcr ijrnucn' crrcotcn balnadjjtcn
oro{ltc \!!uffc'ljcn, aum
stcil audj untcr bcn
ijrcnnbcn 2ii1jcl, unb ricfcn fd)iirfftm
!ZBibcrfprudj atucicr licbcutcnbct lufijctifdjcr Stljcologcn 1jcrbor. i!ii'lje 1jat
in bicfcm !!Ber!, baJ im cinactncn Strcff{idjcl cntljiirt, im ganacn cine in
bet SHrdjc frii'lj m1focfommcnc 2Bcd11 unb ~ntfngungllc'ljrc bcr'ljcrdidjt,
hJcldjc mit protcftantijdjcr G.Jrunbanfdjnuuno fidj prinaipicll unb auf bie
S>aucr nidjt bcrtragt. . . . ~udj tautnidjt
fidj lcugncn,
bah i!ii'lje im
IBcrglcidj mit bcm G.Jnnbcnmittel
bnl er
bcl !ZBodcJ,
in bcm flci a1fer
Qlinfadj'ljcit groharliocn, bon ticf ocfunbcn fcclforgedi~n !!Jl~mm
acugcnbcn straltat ,!llon bcm giittiidjcn Wortc nll bem Sidjte, bal aum
fliljrt' • • • fo unbcrolcidjiidj luiirbigtc, fpater bal CSaframent
ljrlcbcn
faft ii6cr QJclili'ljt erljoli. S>all 6n1rnmcnt bel ffltnrB fdjien liiillDei(en
allcl au fcin. ,IDnB 6aframcnt 6ilbct,
6aframcnt
ball
cr'ljiirt, ba1
iitbcrt
unb bollcnbct bic @cmcinbc, tucnn cl erfaut, bar•
gelcgt, gcrcidjt unb gef;raudjt luirb, luic cB fcin foll.'" (11, 1581 f.) 9)ie
ljodj!irdjiiclje t8chJcguno in ~cutfcljlnnb, bic in bcn tcvtcn ~a'ljren bid
bon fidj rcbin mncljt unb ficlj liefonbcrB an bcn !Jlamcn fftiebrldj ,Oeilerl
!nilpft, ift wcnfalll fat'ljolificrcnb.2> <!I 1jat batum !Bcbcnfm in uni
emgt, bafs in eincr lut.1.Scitf
jerlfdjcn
cljrlft
unferl i!anbel gerabe bie bon
1) lDgl bm 'llrtifd im ~ufllrft bcl llorlgen ::Jalroangl bltfn S,ltf4rfft,
6. 481: "The Oxford Movement
Hundred
a.
Yean Ago."
S) IJgl bcn llrttfd Im IJd1ruarltft bitftr 8eitf~rlft, 6. 81: .Ille 1-tllnt•
I~ '1c1Droung in t>eutf~fanb.•
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S>le fflltc Ulttc in
91tuqic
bcr
1111b
bcl[)rbnun11
Clottclblcnttcl.
419
nigung" Iutljetifd}en ~nftoren
bfcfet,.i>ie ~odj!irdje,
!Jlonatlfdjti~
8eitfdjtift
kt ~fitdjiidjen
unb ~nien oe•
nannt unb gctulffermnbffl
bcncmpjoljlcn hmtbe mit
!Boden: "These
of interest to the students of Lutheran liturgics ond
cermnonial, for Dr. Heiler is attempting to restore tho old forms and
ceremonies of pre-Picti1m and prc-Rationali@m. He is not soundly
I.atbcnm in doctrine, ha,•ing been influenced by the State Church,
but from all appenronces ho is working llis wny laboriously toward
comervotivo Luthoruniam. His op1>rooch is rntbcr startling; for be
ii doing it by woy of a so-collecl 'high-church' route.'' stntjiidjlidj ift
,Oriftt cin !JltJftifer, riiljmt
bon ~quino,
ben ~~omni
ljnt nidjt bic Iutlje•
rif•
11nb ijt fntljolif dj trofJ fcincJ iU,cdrittJ aum
•totc~nntilmulS. !Bh: brnudjcn
nut cin pnnt stitcl nul bicjct Seit•
f~ft, bie IUit cine Scitlang patljologijdjcm
nnl
'\)ntctciic gelcf
en ljalJcn,
au ncnncn, unb bic tomnnifictcnbc stcnbcna fpringt in bie &ugcn:
.eatmmentaTcl ~utljcdum";
unb 9lom"; ,.Cfbnngelium
unb Oodjlitdjcnham";
,.S)ie ljeiligc
,.entrnmcnt,
l!lifnlJctlj";
fitdjlidjcB
,.Cfban•
Wmt 1mb npoftolifdjc
fdje Cfudjatifticfcict";
eutaeffion"; ,.!>ie
,.(fbnngelifdj•fatljolifdjcl
@ottcl nmttct";
R.Jrebict".

ear• WttifcI

finb batum bon bet romifdj•fntljol.ifdjcn 11nb bon bet
rufiifdj•ortljobo1;cn Slitdjc ftcubig IJcgtiiut luotbcn. S)ic ,.ftntljolifdjc
1981 fdjticlJ iilJct bic ~(bljnnblung bon beriilJer
ffitdjcnaclhmg" bom
tlmutter": ,.!Bit A'atljoli!en fonnen
1ml fte11cn
cine f oldjc
tuic teligiol
IDilfenfdjaftiidj
feincr iUietacugung
fcinIJebeutinmc 6djtift." Bl
GUI
~cljT,
anbctluadJ au
IDirb.41 l!I ift iljm, cbcnfo luic bcn ijiiljtctn
01jfotb•1Bc1Ucgung,
bet
nicljt
piptfadjiidj
um bic 8ctcmonicn unb @cbraudjc au hm. i>icfe finb
fdjlickJidj nut Jlwcnfadje, !Jlittcl
iljm amn 8tuccf. S)ie 4}nu~tfadjc ijt
bie lU t dJ c, bic, tucnn fcine @cbnnfcn fidj bctluidiidjcn llliltbcn, cine
betljangnilboilcfoll
<5nt1uidfung
nad)
ljnlJcn tuiitbc. <Sic
· frinm Wlllbtucf cine ,.!om~TC!ie @to(3c" fcin, cin ffitdjcntum, bal aul
.,aganilmlll, ~ubnilmul, 9lomanilnml, ~cilcnilmul unb Cfban•
getium• aufammcnf{ic5t.li) mic 8citfdjtift ,.4}odjfitdjc" etfdjcint barum
audj im gcgcnlUiittigcn ~nljtgnng untct bcm stitcl Hl!inc ijcitige
bcftatigcn
4}circtl ncuctc ~(ulf~tiidjc.
lir"e"nudj
.&l ma1
<!:in ,to•

luic

1m,r,a~

3) 81tlert in clncm q)rofi,clt brr !llcrtagl f,ucfJbanbt11n11 Cirnfl IJlclnbarbt In
!Rlhaitm.
4) 1lcr olcngcnanntc •1lrtlfd Dier blc bocfJllrdJtld)c !Be1Dc11un11 In ll)c11tfcl•
lab IDlrb fortgcf,,, IDerben.
5) 5lal Sllcfcn bcl Ratboliallmul , e. 15, altlcrt In bcm fcfJon crmilbntm
Mtta1 bDll 6tralcr, .!!>al !!Befcn bcr tutbcrifd)cn
tn .!>al Cirlc
Dutta 2atlerl unb blc 11c11cn1Dilrt111e tOcoto11lfd)c t}orfd)un11•, e. 481.
6) 5lff llertc11cr fagt babon in clncm !l)rofi,dt: .!l>lc 8cltfcfJrlft IDirb bal
lcf,r&t 1mlfclm aatOotHm unb !l)rotcflantcn, bal fie fcit ~atrcn mltunbCirfot11
lat, tcflllrt
fortfc_,n,
amar In bcmfdf,cn C8clflc bcr bllftigcn Dffenbclt unb
ICICllfcltlgna arttlf IDie lier lrilbcr11cfJcn 21cbe
Ocllcm Cilnl11un111mtttm.•
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,sao

l>lc rcctte Dlttc la bcr iltarglc aab Dtba11a1 11d . .tttAlesJd,

feffor an einet Uniberfitiit unfed 1!anbel erfu4k midj bOt dnfaff 8dt,
in einet bon iljm ljemulgegt&enen 8eitfdjti~ ehdge Ocfte Ila: . . .
&urger qeatagifdjm Stubien" au &efi,redjm,
mit bie
fonft IDOll nt4t Ill
GSefidjt gdommm hJciten. ~ biefem ,,Dlubotf"IJtto"Ueftgm~• - Otto.
bet tBetfaffet bel bielgenannten, in betfdjiebene Spmdjm, audj ml (Eng..
Iifdje il&erfevten IBedel ,,!i>al ~eitige", gilt atl bal ,Oczupt bet neuen
Bnat&urger 6djule - ljat ~eiter ,.bie Bniffion bel "'rlftemuml in
~bien" fJeljanbelt unb faot ba untet anberm: ,,So bemogen benn bie
Dtetigionen ~bienl luunberfame Sdja,e aufaulDeifen. ~mmcr llrieber
modjte man fJeim WnfJiic! bet C8to{5e unb Dleinljeit inbifdjet (lfauknl•
gebanfcn unb bet ~djtljeit unb !itiefc bel ffrommigfeitl(e&enl bon ,Oin•
bUI unb f8ubb1jiften in !iterlullianl ~u&clruf alllfn:edjen: ,0 testimonium animne naturnliter Ohristinnnol'" (6.18.) eei(er fann fid)etlq
nidjt all ein auberliiffiger ffilljrcr in bcr 1!iturgit angefdjen IDetben.
S)amit fi,redjcn IDir
luicbcr
uni fcincltucgl
gcgen bell E51ubium bu
1!ih1rgi! aul. ~m @cgcntcil, fcit bic(cn ~aljrcn ~&en IDir uni immcr
audj ctlual bamit &cfaut unb ljafJcn cl cmi,foljTen, lja&en uni in IBott
unb Sdjrift baril&cr geiiuficd. !llandjmaI ljattcn !Dir freilidj balfd&e
QSefillj(, bRI bcn &cfanntcn 1!ih1r0Ucr bci: !Jlcuacit ffrlebridj Spitter, ben
.. R3adj.. unb ..6djill,•C51>itta", liefccrtc, cincn bcr mcorilnber unb 1!eiter
bcr bon 11111 fcit mcljr all btcifiio ~aljtcn ocfefcncn unb namentridj in
friiljcrcn ~aljrcn
!itrcfflidjc
bicTcl
,.BJlonatlfdjriftfJictcnbcn
fiir <Buttel•
bicnft unb firdjiidjc ftunft". bcmcdtc
6pitta bod
cimncrt, bah er fidj
aIB cincr, bcr in liturgicis bicraig ~aljre tang in ben
!!Binb gcrcbct ljabc. !Benn a(fo Iifuroifdjcl Jlliitcm
6tubium, beffen ,nnaipien
untci:
bcn
bcr 6tJnobc uamcntiidj l}ricbridj 1!odjner in feiner
6djri~ ..S:>cr ,Oaui,toottclbienft
~rinaipicn
tuirb,
bcr cbanoctif
man dj•Iutljcrifdjen £!irdje" unb
ocfcgt
ljat, rcdjt
bctric&cn
immer bon gefunbal
~nfidjtcn
djcn
aul; tucnn
fidj fJcmilljt, ben rcfotmierten
Ciebanfcn,
unb @ebrciudjcn cntococnaulDidcn unb bic iiu(lerm
Stilcfc unb fformcn bell @ottcBbicnftcB rcdjt fdjon unb IDiitbig au QC•
•uazPJµo•m, xal xarci raE••• 1 ffor. 14, 40, fo ift bcrl nut (oknl•
1Dert.7J fflJci: c&cnfo fallen nuclj allc tomnnifiercnbcn 9Zcigungen bet•
mieben lucrben, stirdjc
unb bie
foll in bicfcn S)ingcn, bie !JlittcTbinge
finb 1111b l'>Icwcn, nidjt &eunruljigt
nidjt unb auf 6adjcn, bic
Oaui,tfad)en
finb, a&gctcnft 1uctbcn, am aTrctlucnigftcn in bicfer unfcrcr crnften 8dt
mit iljrcn groucn, fdjlucren ¥rufoabcn.
!Bir
luicbcrljoten: S)crl !IB od
mus allcB tun, baB mJ or t mu& bic stirdjc gtilnbcn, bauen, ftiidcn unb
etljaitcn, unb
cl ift im lcbtcn @runbc cin tatfiidjlidjeB, &elDufstel ober
un&e1Duf5te1, Wufgc&cn bicfeJ 0.SrunbptinailJI
.lirdje bet djriftridjen
unb
7) lllll ncuer 8elt
hlirnennen
aU le~t 1u11an11r~ tp. Ii. an,mann, "Olril,,._ Arl •• tlo Place anti in tllo Fonr1 of Lutleraa Wonllip; 1111 Bsplana·
tlon of the Common Service" (!lllllabc(plla), unb ble tm ~anuarleft lllcfrr
llt
arole,~•
f4rlft, 6. &a, caufgefDlrten
Iii allcr cine
umfafenbc &'ca40tmtu

llrt

borOcanbcn.
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ailte ■ltte la ber Blhlqte lld Ct)1111111 bcl ■ottdltln,et.

4.B1

lu luqmf4eft IRefoanation, einber
18erameifein
elnaigai:tigen
an
me.
kldung unb Slmft bd IBoi:td, tuennlitui:gif
man ber ftirclje bui:clj
dje
Nabule unb 8eremonim auReifm tDllI. Gferabe auclj in fJqug auf
Mere Ci!!iacle f01[ uni bal f cljon cinmal angefillrle
ftelm IBort bd fie&tm
bot
ber lruglmai:glfcljm .ftonfeffion ftdl
Vlugen
unb auf
llal cntf~ebmfte feftgqa[ten
gcrabe 1!ole
ein
tDetben,
einmal
IBod,
,.i>icfel
bal
al'I bd giofJte
fJeaeicljnet lat:
ift gcnug au
lllqtcr lanig!dt bet djtift[idjen ftirdjc, bah ba cintradjtigiidj naclj
rdncm 8erftcmb bal CEbangeiium gei,rcbigt unb bic '5a!tamcntc
gcrcidjt
bem tuetben.
aoHllclm
gcmiifs
Unb ift nidjt not au tualreteingcf
uclaltcn
allcntlaI&
.ftitdjc
lllort
linig!eit
cljrlftlidjcn
bafs
gTcidjfonnigc
bet !Jlcnf
monicn, bon ben
djcn
qt,
IDctbcn." !nit !Redjt
jcbcq bct!Ualrt fidj !Jleiandjtljon in bc't Wi,oTogic gcgcn bic iBcfdjuTbi"
811119 bet lftilmifdjcn, bafs bie 1!utljctifdjcn bic 8ctcmonicn betadjteten
WIii bah bie !Ridjt&cbccfnng bet Wttiire unb bal Slidjt&tcnncn bc't 1!idjtet
bon
et bet 18crtuiiftung"
bet
fei,
bcm Slanicl tcbc, unb fJemedt:
.IDielDoljt cl nidjt tDa'fjt ift, bafJ IDi't foTdjc iiuf}cdidjcn Otnamcnte allc
lllegtun• (TrigloUa, '5. 398 f.; !Jliilict, '5. 258). fiflctljani,t ift cl in
Mefet 6adje felt niiblidj, tuotauf
8etcmonicn
tui't aflct jcbt nidjt cingcljcn !onncn,
bic
ilTiet
unb ftitdjen"
gekaudje, tuic man fie Ieidjt in bcm fficgiftct an bcn '5tJmfJolifdjen
!Blldjem finbcn Imm, anfmcdfam an lefcn, fJcfonbetl bic bictcn CStcllcn
in bet Wi,oTogic, bic immct bon bet 'fjiftotifdjcn
bicfctCSihtation
<5djtift
ll1ll bcrftanbcn
1mb bcn tuidjtigcn acljntcn Wtti!cl be't
lon!orbienformct, ,.tllon ftitdjcngcfltaudjcn, fo man Wbiai,'fjota obcr
RiHelbinge
mit fcincn cntfdjicbcncn, tuatncnbcn tmortcn.
nennct",
W&er finb nun bic Slingc, bic man in bcn ncuctcn iliturgif
cinaetne
a~jptcdjcn
djen iBc•
W
'1inffc
uni
lllegungen
tuidCidj fJcbcn!Cidj~
ii&ct
ljetbodc'fjrt,
ettua cingc'fjcnbct
unb bafJci immct bic Tut'fjeti•
b
fdjen innai1>icn im Wugc fJc'fjaltcn,
in unfcm ftii'fjcren Wm!eTn
niebergetegt finb.
<lt:1en IDi't auniidjft cin auf bic n i 't dj c n g c tu an b c r. !!uf lJc•
f
onbere !JMeftcrgctuanbcr
im Tcbtcn @umbc ga't nidjtl an. CSie
fonncn ge&taudjt obct tucggcTaijcn tuctbcn. llnb auf bic ffatflc !ommt
nidjtl audj
an; fie !ann fdjmara
obct lucib, 'tot obct biolett f
ein. ~m ll't• @ottcl
djriftentum untcrfdjicbcn
bon
nidjt ficlj
trugcn bic
!pmfan!feibcm. W&ci: alimii'fjlidj
im
ben !petjonen
bic gcluo'fjnlidjcn fflltagl !Icibct, fonbcm fJcfonbere
Cletuiinbcr. ~ bcr mittcTaltcrlidjen
ftitdjc
bicl bann
mmifdjcn
1uurbc
aulgeflilbet unb mirb fJil auf ben 'fjeutigen ~ao fJcifJe'fjaTten. i>a milfien
bie !priefter eine oanac !Reiljc bon
bie i'fjtc fJe•
fonbere R,ebcutung 'fja&cn unb mit fJcjonbcren CS"riidjcn angelegt tuerben
milffen: bm amictUB, bic albn, bal cillgulum, bic ■tola, ben manipulUB,
fJei ~onen bal pluviale; bal eigcntlidjc !1?efsgctuanb, unb amar
bd gerabe im mienfte bet !Jlcffc cingefiilrtc
ift bie GJemanb,
ca■ula,
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ffafef, chaauble, ber iirmeffiJfc 1lf>cttuutf, bet nur eine .Offmma filt 11m
ffc,i>f ljat, nuf bet ljintcrcneiticferei
6citc mit rcid}ct
gef~, fqt
mciftenl mit einem gn,fsen .\b:eua bcraiert ift. S!>ie alba ift unta: 11m
genanntcn bal ii(tcfte
QJcronnb, cin urfptilngtidj iii cm bfc
ffnodjct tcidjcnbca Iinncnel Ocmb, bal fdjon in bcn canonea bet et)nalle
llon .\?nrtljngo 808 etlualjnte tuitb.
ttiigtS!>icf
bet QJctuiinbct
rimif•
,ricftct, 11m bcn Untctfdjicb a1uifdjcn bcm gcmcincn IBoU unb bem
,ticftctftnnb
muuljcrborauljcbcn; bot nilcm
ct fie bei ber 1Ulcffe tragen,
unb bercn !Bidung ift n11dj b11rdj bic QJetuiinber f,cbingt, hJcnn nidjt bet
,aa,ft i>ilbarum
penl erteitt.8) S>nfs
bie !Reformation biefem eanaen
<llctuanbfuftul bcr tiimifdjcn
tuar,
Stirdjc abljotb
hJat oana natilrlidj.
W&cr .Sutljcr
fonfcrlJntilJ, 11nb forbcrtc nidjt bie I&•
iicb niidjfcrn,
fdjnffung, luic bet ftiitmifdjc ttarlftnbt, fonbcm fngte in feinet !Beife:
,.!Bir laffcn
cn." biccocfiirrt
1Ulcfsocluiinber,
au ffltar,
iinbcrn. !Ber.SidJtct
abet ljicr
nodjanbcrl
bfei&cn, iii fie alle
lucrbcn
uni
ID111 fa~n.
lnffcn
ocidj lj
(X, 23 5.) ,.<fr fotbcrtc nidjtl hJcifet, all bai
man !13om1> 11nb .Suiu6 mcibe unb bnh 111nn bic QJcluiinbcr nidjt IUei~.
all ob fie cine fonberlidjc ,t;eiligfcit bot nnbcm ftfcibcm ljal>en folltm.
<Bott ljnf,c fcin griifscrci !Boljfgcfn1fcn nn bc111 QJciftiidjen, bet in (ie•
luiinbcn1, fcin gcringerca an bem, bet o lj n c QJcluiinbct bal Wmt bet•
1unrtc. • . • .S11fljcr 111einte, cB 1uiirbcn bie gcljeiligfcn ,offen unb bie
.Sapa,crcicn, au bcncn er nudj bie OJcluiinbcr ndjnctc, bon fel6ft ljin•
fallen." O) e 1 tunr i~111 nl(c6 11111 bnB !Bort. 11nb mn bnl l!bangcliu1n
au hm. S>nrmn fdjticb
im ner nodj
ljre 1589 bcn befannfen, fa,
lj11motiftijdjcn f8tief an bcn q3roa>it f8udjljofacr:
l!ucr,.!Benn Cfudj
,Oerr,.
bet !Dladgrnf unb Sh1rfiirft,
nB
luill lnfic bn CSllnngelium ltljrifti Iauter,
!Car unb rein prcbigcn
ncnfoljnc 111 djiidjc 8ninb unb bie &cibcn 6afra•
mcntc bcr St'nufc unb bel f8Iutc3fcinct
rijti
G:lj
nndj
<!infcvung reidjm,

8) fiflcr blef
c @nbcr
ctoli
fin bet fid) !Jli!Oml In bcn fldanntcn litaqlf.!Dcrfcn, I, ~ - QJ. !RlctfdJd, . erOrflm~
lturglf•,1,
brr tl 147
ff. lllgf. au~ k l "Gl111•
u ry'' In "An ExpJ11nntion of tl1c Common Scnice","Clerical Ve1tmentl la
tlie Lutlieran Church", In bicfcr 8rltfdJrlft, 1, 888. . C11t~cr1Dortc llkr CBolttl•
blcnft unb llturglfdJc
5, QJcflrauct,c•, 5. 4!1 f.
0) !lUdfdJcf, 1, 150. !Die boUftanblgtn !\lorte
ut~erl, .l!e t.
Coulfcr llulg. X.
2246. DutOcrl fllurglfdJc S)
auptfdJriftcn finb In clnrm e ocparllfaflbrud
bcr6t.
tl ulfrr
flul gaflc Im Coneordi11, Publishing Houso au Oaflcn. (15 (ttl.) 61c flnbrn
I•
ctungcngllfdjcr fiflerf
In ber Phil11dclpbio. obrr Holman Edition, 6, 11. tJrell~, antl 'U
tocnn CutOer auf bcn
dJriflifdJcn
mlt bcn Rfrlbcrn
1u
. l fpr,.n
ftlirlm
,
fommt
bid
1h1 brllctc ~ 11 fcinrr gc~arnlf~tcn
l~
6trclt•
anbcrc, gcflraucfJt tr g11n1
fdJrlft gcgcn~bcn !J)ilpftrcr (t11t 11rlnu bom a~rc 1521 llflcr blc tjrage,
fagtofl bcr f
!Jlapft tolrUldj brr 'ilntlc{Jrift ei,
er: ,,!Die blerte GeHrbc 1ft Rfcibcr unb foa•
berlldj OJrlDanb brr QJdftlldJcn, bamlt fidj aUcnncift flefdjlrmt blel •n4rifl
li4t flrllftd
grculldjcn
Ocfcn blcfcr
lmddJen
unb flfil0d n~t llalg auf,
m3t audJ baau lrlfig unit ba& man IOn fdJlcr fllr QJott anktcnblc
lfmul,
Pltlgc
brr rote
Out,
11Dc
:lnfd, brr fdj11d11dJcnc
ll aaf~rafl6ldj1Dan1, blc matn, ■It
arblnllfl
ll
Cibc(gcftclncn
gcfdJm ctt, bel fangc .Rfcib, ba bDn oflen
fll
blc &Ille
IIDn QJolb unb Cibcfarltdn, baau banalelaUnn,
,flarrcn
bamlt
bal
mul,
filftlldjalgef~bcrt
1ft,
anb
anbcrc !IR11nnlgf11ltlgfclt Ite QJrfdJmlld
fie ft~ IIDn bcn S!alc11

ft•
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,98

••• fo gqet in llottel !Ramen mit ljetum unb tmget ein fu&em unb

gmm hua unb qorrai,i,e oba liljottocf bon
ftuz:filtjt,
6ammet, <iSeibe obez:

,Oeu,~ l!uez:
1!dnluanb. Unb
bez:
an c i n e z: ~odai,i,e
Dbu qOtmC! nidjt genug, bie iljz: m,aieljet, fo aieljet beren btei an.•
<XIX. 10116.) So !am el, bafl nodj bieTc 3czljre fclfJft in S!Bittenliez:g
W lknbmaljI in ben 1:iimifdjen !ncBQehJiinbem gefciett hmz:be; aliez:
lllie IDenig GlclUidjt man barauf Icgte,bel
aeigtWottclbienft
bet SBetidjt
S!Boifaang
bon bem
in ~fenadj am 14. !DZni 1586, bafl bez:
bic Situraie betlUartcnbe lptcbigct .,more pa,piatico indutus", bagegen
btr a,rebigenbe ~uftul !Jlcnhtl ,.sine aliqua prnccipun vcsto vulgariter
indutut" gclvefen fei. Wm 25. llJlai tuaz: bet in IBittenfJerg ben fteidj
5'cmcidjenbe .,11c,tibu1 papi,t·icia indutus", ljingcgen bet, bet bal Wtot
bamidjte, .,nlgariter indutus".10) Unb 1!11tljet feIDft ging in µciet
!Brife mit feinem SBcifi,icI botan. mte !Jlondjl
ltljot" futte gnrt nudj all
rod, unb
tn1g fie nodj ialjtelang. ~m 9. O?tofJet 1524 i,tebigte
rr frillj nodj in bet ffutte, afJet am 9ladjmittag
<Sonntngl
beBfeIDen
lie"
ffuu er bie ftanacT in feinem S>oftotrocf. Wul biefem S>o?totrocf ift, tuie
jcbtr, bcr acitgeniiffijdje mifbet ~ut'ijera fJctrndjtct, edennen !ann, bet
cbangclifdje stnlnr entftnnben, bet nndj unb nndj eingefiiljrt hJntbc unb
btt f!BilRilr ein ~nbe mndjte. <SelfJjt bie 1:eformierte .Uirdje in bet
Gdjhleia ljat bcn stafnt nngcnonnnen, ofJluoljt l31uingti nTlc geiftlicljcn
Afcibcr bcrTlnnnt ljnth:. S>ie nlbo. iifJct bem fdjlunracn stnlnt tuurbe nodj
unb TlcifJeljnTten
bicI liinger
ift nodj icvt ljiet unb bn im @clirnmlj: in
1?cia,3ig, in "8crlin, in $\liinigBfJcrg.Jl) <5clbft
liilbic ftnfct 1u11tbc nodj
in
bic Vfnfangl jnljrc bca ncnn3cljntcn ~nljrljunbcdl {Jehu nn
W6enbmaljt
rinacfncn
in 2iiTlccf, in ~nnnobet, in Wtinnnn, gctrngen unb
IDirb in S)iincmnd unb 9lorlucgcn nodj icvt T,cibet WfJcnbmnljT
aucrtunI"
!Sic mantung flenut,t.
in <Sdjlvcben mit biefen @clD<inbcrn i,tunft,
laita aab llon ber actoillnll•n !Bclfcibuna
lrlftcnlclt
acmclncr
all Ct
110n eincm
u;tlJli.n
unb !Wcfcn bttfdliiacn1 !llun
nbt,licbcnfc aucr, ballcl, Ilic llc[cr,o•
lipfc mm
unb ble 4)ii
mit ftlnfenbcm .Ole ac(cr,mlcrt unb gcluellet,
mclr, bie barf
anrlllren;
cl
nitlllanb llcllclbc
1uarclllier benn ~ilttc elner ben ~ilcr,[len atlrcr,en•
lnz4 gctan.
IDie fdig i(t bcr ~erlulcber,
l aroberbcm man ou
QJnabe jo Ilic(
Nttlnnt, bah er blefdbcn lllffcn maa! !Der !lllilndJc Rtclb aller, 1ulc1Do~t el outfJ
mamtntd 1ft, bocf,i l(t'I fo ungeftatt, bah el t~ncn fdlift [dJln· clncn QJrcuet matfJt.
Oler 111110ft bu felcn, IDD~cr bodJ [o bid 6llnbcn In furaer .Seit cnt[prunaen linb,
laitn, unb t}liUc,
1,nen ble lie
11lc11ld llefdJtucrter ~e1utffen
aUcl11 au edaffen 1>orlle~atten
nilmlkf1 fooft ettuol In ble[en Rtclbern unb !ll\onbet 1>er(aumt 1Dlcb.
!lrlaft bu, bah lrgcnbcln ~unafrau[cf)llnber [o cine arohe 6llnbc tiitc, all nun
brr 6llabm clae IDiln:, niim(ltfJ
!ll\al6llnbc,
[o ein !Jltle[ter ctlDo clnen aanaen !Dlonat nltfJt
llrlc
~Uattc [dJmn1
IDiire hi file cine
[o elnet ,auc lUater
ub Dattcr erftfJloacn, gcgcn ber, fo i~rcr clncc
o,nc o,nc
clnc cine 6tot obcc
!lllanl11tt 1u111 llltor gln1e obcr [on[t etlual llom !IRchaclDanb
an•
11craclfcn ,auc
aafttnT• (XVIII, 1490.)
10) lolbt, At1aleotca, .Lwt1tm111a, 6. 217. 220.
11) IBo In lier lut~rif•n at~c !Jlmcdfol ble alba clnaefll•rt IDurbc, 1Dac
d lftcrl IDOi( rlnfa• !ta•tmun1 bcl "surplice" obct IDclhcn 1\llct1Durfl ~c

IJplffopo(preblgcr.
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!>le mfJtc Dlttc In bu S!ltnrglc nnb Crbnuna bcl •ottdblcnJd,

!ann bal Eil'b ban bu RJifdjofltucije
aeigm,
6obedJioml
llal in ,. 8,
6m,badjl Manual of Worahip (6.108) micbagcg~n ilt unll mi4 an
IBorgcinge ednnert, bie idj einmat fJei eincr gef
romifdjen Eifdjoflh,eile ill
bet 6t.
er ftat~braic
qcn ,akll) !Jladjbcm afJct biefe Ckucinbet mciftenl gefaUen
finb unb bie Tut,crifdje ffitdje Wmctifd jqr•
,unbcrtciano a,ne fie (Jcftanbcn ,at, h>ci,rcnb anberctfcitl bie mnif•
ftirdjc i,r GJci,rcingc unb i,ren !RifJ(,rauclj bamit fodfcQt, hJirb man el
fidj IUo~I ilfJcricgcn, c~c man bic ,crgcliradjtc Wmtlrfcibung
unb
afJiegt
cine anbcrc crfcQt 1111b baiici
Icnfcn.
GJcfaijr Iiiuft, bic Wufmcrlfamfcit auf
ctlUal fru{Jcriicljcl au
Unb lucnn man fJcbcnrt, IUal infonberleit
bic eaaula filr cine !Bcbcutuno in bet romifcljcn .!Dlcffc ijat, hJirb gcfunlle
Iutijctifdjc iUJcrac11011no icbcn ali'ijaitcn, fie luicbcr cinaufil,rcn. ltnb bll!
bafJci audj @cbanfc
Icicljt bet
auffommt, bah bet ,tcbigct burdj fcine
fticibung cfluaJ 4}oijcrcl ijt unb bas bicfc .ff'Tcibungl ftilcfe cine fJefonbere
t&bcutuno ~abcn, acigcn bot mit Ticgcnbc Wuleincm
fptildjc auJ
Tut~•
fBTatt: "Why do elerGY wear stoles, or scarves, over their eurplices I Because they ore the badge of the ordainetl elem. The
stole symbolizes the yoke of Christ nnd t he gift of immortality and
is intended primarily for sacramental offices and rites of the Church."
"Why are the vestments wom at celebrations of Holy Communion
more elabornto than tliose wom nt other services I Bccauso Hob'
Communion ie tho cl,,i af aoruice of tl,a 01,urch, nnd because we deairo
to show proper honor nlso in externnls to the Savior, who in Hob'
Communion gives u s His holy body to ent nnd His precious blood to

12) 'lllrnn man Oftrrl r.rtont, ba&bit f~lurblf~e .stir~ aUe blrfe Qklllln~,
rknfo~ofl
bal amt,
'Blf
brr brn
~If
afi
Rrummftaf,
Uarl•n
cfJofllDllrbe uflD.,
r,r1r.r,aftrn ,at, o barf man ni~t uer11cfft11, ba& 6cfJIDcbcn er.en eln faft IIRJ
bem !Zamcn na~ fut,rrlf~el 1?anb1 1ft. ma trat mlr elnmaf f,cfonberl cntarara
In rlner filnaeren Unterrebuna mit rincm f~lurblf~en !qro(ogcn, brr bem wr•
60bcrbfom
ftorl,rncn na,rgeftanbcn
CirablfcfJof
,at unb mlt 1bcmbllf11tlrrtr.
alll,
lcfJ t;raarn lier
lir
l Unionil be
Rl~naemrlnf•ft,
m11 uflD.
flllJrte
IDie man
In Ecf)IDcben i,raftlfdJ dgcntrl~ nur bon brr (ut,crlfcf)rn
gar
berf~lulnbrnbe
Rlr•
,ar.e IDlffc.
!Dllnber,elt;
6telluna
.ltlr•narmrlnfcfJaftm
S>ic timiflle
cine
reformlcrte
grlc
faft
nlcf)t. 60
rlne lonfrffionelle
11nb !Betonuna In 2rlre
unb !Jlra, 11 fllr fie luenla !Brbcutung. (51e f,cf~llftlgtrn fief) bamlt nur 1uenl11; bal
aanae 1?anb frl er.en rut,rrifdJ. !Der f~lurblf~e Rlrcf)en,lftorlfcr l,)o(mqulft hmrdt
In brr fcfJon llftrrl altlerten ..mcafena~troi,abte•: ,.!Die <iln1uo,nrraa1Jl li:5cfJIDrbenl
r.rtrua linbe
1003 6,221,291.• . !U'lelJr e~tucbenl
all 99Eitaatl
,Proamt
.•
babon arlJilrrn 1Dcnl1ftcnl
brr ebanaellf~•
fut,erlfcfJen
flrcf)e
..~m ~alJrr 1900
111,lte man: rOntlfcfJc Rat,oHfrn 2,878,
flnglllanrr
arlrcf)lf~e ffat,ortrrn 44,
72,
SGS, Eiluebenr.oralaner 81, ll1rformlerle 107, !U'lormonrn Sl, ~uben
8,912, !Ret,oblftrn 7,041, !Bapllften
.•
8,809 (18, 86.) !IRrl}crl 1?r,uon ban 19!9
fagt: .1920.gel)Orttn
aur
ebanadifdJ=futlJrrlf~cn Eitaatlll~ S,880,9.U !llrrfoam
(99.6 bom l,)unbert); 7,265 IDaren !Baptlften, 0,469 jllblfcfJ, S,452 !RctlJoblftm,
•fat,ollf
8,425
rilmlfdJ
dJ.• (10, 1586.) 5:>araul crUllrt~•fldJ
a1r4e
IDtnlaftenlf 1um !tcH
blc IBclf,clJaftuna brr altrn (gel,riiucf)r. !>le ~IDrblf futlJerlfcfJt
In llmcrila
IJat, IDie uni bon 1uftiinblgcr Eielte mltaetrlrt IDlrb, brn IJerfOmmficfJtn IIJorrlllf,
"the ao-ealled Luther robe''. 'lllcnn cine Udnr, brrf~lulnbenbe lln1a1J( !llafl•mt
1Ur.a, EStola unb cuula aer.raucf)en, fo flnb blefe (!JelDllnbcr 1uenl1ftrnl 1um !ttif
CBcf•nfe bon brHen.
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drinlr.• "The colored ■tole i1 both the badge of JJ(UloraZ authority and
the IJIDbol of the yoke of righteouaneu.'' Soldje Wulf1>riidje finb IDo\I
nf4t ndjt fJebadjt, ec\cn icbodj!Ritte
Tut\cdf
iil>et bie xcdjte
dje

lfnaul.JI)
fflJec hJit u10djten in bet nadjftcn !Jlummct nodj
einioe
QJcfJraudje
burdj Iiturgifdje
unb l!inddjhmocn
romifdjcn S!ixdje fJcfpxedjcn, bie
l!ctDtounocn andj in anbcce n irdjcn C!inoano finbcn, unb bamit bicfe
lrtifefrciijc af,fdjlic(Jcn.
.i!. B.

The Story of the German Bible.
A Contribution to the Qundrlcentennlnl of Luther's '.rrnnslntlon.

XIII. Early Imitators ~f Luther.
In his thirteenth se.rmon on the life of Luther, :Mntbesius remarks: ''In my youth I sow on un-Germnn Germ
an Bible, undoubtedly trnnslnted from the Lntin, which wns very dork indeed;
for at thnt time tho learn
ed men did not hn,,e much regnrd for tho
Bible. My fnthcr nlso lmd n German postil, in whicl1, besides the
Gospels of tho Sundays, se,·ernl pnssoges from tl1e Old Testament
were exploincd in postil form, from wl1icb I of ten rend to him with
greot delight." At tl10 somo t ime tho fnthcr of tl1is pupil of Luther
often expressed the wish tbnt be might sec the ent ire Biblo in German.
With tho publishing of Lutl1er's N ew Testamen t in 1522 the grent
need of tho Germon people in this respect was mot in pnrt, nnd with
the completion of his grent work in 1584 c,•ery Germon hod n. medium
hr which ho could scorch tho Scriptures f rom Genesis to Revelation
ond
truly become wise unto snlvntion by fn.ith which is in Christ
thus
lesus.
JS) ~or rlnlgtr 8tlt ~atte idJ elnel Un embnn11 mlt eintm
ortr, tlner
•!Jlaftlltr3ru
111km lulltrlfl(Jen (ir
Rilrperfdjaft.
iP, tule dJ mid) llfl
11 burdjau ~odJ
111'1111~, rlluallPlfdJ, unb flemerllt, rr Oaflc t,di felnrr
e
Grmclnb bor11dr11 ofl fie
"IOW' church 1 'br011d church" ober " higl1 cJmrcl1
"
in bcn ffltflriiudjen unb 8trc•
monltn ftln IDoUt; fit Oafle fi~ fllr bal (!o~firdj(idjc entfd)irbm
, unb nun fllllc
fo
rr fi~ rnbll~ IDoOI. :.)dJ Oolft, tr Oat ble !!B rte nld)t fd)llmm gemeint, luie jie
laaten, aflrr mlr lam flei luelterem !Jladjbenftn faft nnluiUtlldid) bit traurigt (int=
1Dldlan1 !ltlDman in btn 61nn. !Jlad)bem
n (ilimlid) !llrluman felt nbe btl ~ atrel
1811 babon 11r(prol(Jen tatte, bafl6 er
terfldirlt
. anf
au Ql11111Uaner
ben1
liege•,
111l3og er am 0. Oltofler 1&15 fclntn i'lflertrilt aur rilmifdjen Rlrd)e, an btmfelflen
!hit, an bem lier franallfifd)r
.
(irfflde~rte
: e (irnrp
c flllltn Ulman blef Rlrdje
brn 6btdi
atramrnten
(I !!>ort
fBlltt tr fi~ fil(Jer unb 11eflor11rn !!Bit!
fa11t felflll .6id) um11rflrn
llm alien
!!Balftn unb fllrrtribigun11rn, bon
in fe'bcr
Oeclt, lion ben prlr!ltrlll(Jen !8tntbltllonrn,
,
bon 11rfr11netrn Rrualfi en unb 9tofcn•
lrinJm, bon 9Brll1Daffcr, bon lltllumrn unb Qanblun11rn, auf llltll(Jen ~nbul11m1rn
nlm, HrrOaupt llon brr ganarn !RllPun11 QJottel - lllal lann man mrOr bet•
langm unb rrlltttn!• !!>aau
aud) auf blefem 8rlletctrelftnb:
IDoltorirntlrrtc
r. Qal "'rofeffor
NIJorltnt Bto!lodtr
tj
Oa11cn
. <iPI- 6, 11-17 trnnt frcilicO
ri1t anberc QJolltlrUttung.• (~col. Slitcraturfllatt 43, 190.)
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